Love Grown Cold
John Hartford

Vocals...

Banjo Intro...  C: Banjo solo...

G  C

F  C

F  C
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You're love... has done grown cold...
You're the one... to ease my worried soul...

I'm all right...
I've found my only goal...

Love... grown... cold...

Vocals...

(Quiet Here During Solo)...

Etc. Etc.

C: Banjo solo...
What have... I ever done to you...
C: Back-Up Banjo...  
G  C

That makes you treat me.... like you always do...
F  C

Don't leave me here...  
F  C

To feed my lonely soul...
F  C
Love Grown Cold - John Hartford

With love... grown... cold...

Vocals...

Banjo Intro...

G: Banjo solo...

Etc. Etc.

Etc. Etc.

Etc. Etc.

Etc. Etc.

Etc. Etc.
Now you're love... has grown cold...

C: Back-Up Banjo...

G
Love Grown Cold - John Hartford

You're the one...

I'm alright...

I've found my only go...

You're the one... to ease my worried soul...

I've found my only goodbye...

Love... grown... cold...
What will I do... When you are gone?

I can't face... this empty life alone...

I: Back-Up Banjo...
C: Back-Up Banjo...
What have I to say when I grow old...

o - o - ld... Love... grown... cold...
This arrangement is for your own personal use, study and enjoyment only.

Out of respect for the author, the copyright holder and the work of the arranger (Tom Arri), do not arrange, re-arrange, distribute or re-distribute this work electronically or otherwise on the Banjo Hangout or elsewhere.

Thanks in advance, Tom Arri, July 2010.